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I STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Regular State Normal Courses, and

I
Special Depart incuts of Music, Elocu-
tion, Art, Drawing, Stenography and
Typewriting; strong College Prepara-
tory Department.

Free Tuition.

Hoarding expenses $3.60 per week. I

I
Pupils admitted at any tune. Winter y
Term opens Dec. 20th. Write for R
catalogue. |g

E. L. KEMP, A. M., Prin. B
£*HAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms] and 3, BlrkbeokPrick, Freeland

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Bronuan's Building, So. Centre Bt. Freeland.

.J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland.

White Haven Office, Kane Building,Opposite
Postoffice; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business ol' every description, Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMcnuwin Building,South Centre Streot.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

All business given prompt attentions
Tribune Building, - ? Main Streot

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVER BIKKBECK'S STORE,
Second Floor, - - Blrkbeck Brick

S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the oolebrutoa high-grade

Pianos of Hazelton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
North Centre Street.

BellTelephone.
Second Floor, - P. O. S. of A. Building.

Wm. Wehrman,
W^-TCUMAKEE

Contro street, Freeland.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DePIERRO - BROS.
O-AXFIE.

Corner of Centro and Front Streets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,

Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we hive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnnessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS

.A.. OS-W^ZLOD,
dealer In

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.
Minnesota's Best

Patent Flour A Specialty.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centra and Front St>., Freeland.

7T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES I LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOBEB.
Cent re and Mainstreets. Freeland.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1902.

ELOQUENT SERMON.
Rev. 11. L, McMenainlu Deliver* n Bril-

liant Oration at St. Ann'a Church.

Rev. n. L. McMenamin, of Colorado
Springs, Colo., who has been spending a
month with his parents and other rela-
tives here, delivered the sermon at the
10.30 o'clock mass at St. Ann's Catholic
church yesterday. Rov. McMenamin
will leave this week to resume his duties
In Colorado, and as yesterday was tho
last opportunity to hear him speak the
large edifice was crowded. Both here
and In his Western home "ho has the
reputation of being an eloquent speaker,
and his sermon yesterday is conceded by
the members of St. Ann's congregation
to bo the most brilliant oration over de-
livered In the church. He dwelt at

length upon the coal strike, and his fer-
vent espousal tf the miners' cause, com-
ing, as It did, from one who has had
personal knowledge of his subject, made
a docp Impression upon the large audi-
ence.

After reading the gospel of the day,
Matthew xxii, 15:21, ending with:
"Render therefore to Cteser the things
that are Cesser's; and to God the things
that are God's," Father McMenamin
likened the occasion spoken of in the
text to the auspicious ending of one of
the greatest conflicts ever waged by
man against tyrannical conditions. He
told of man's Inherited right to rebel
against injustice in whatever form it
may present Itself and ot how illogical
and harmful to human progress it is to

follow the Injunction so often delivered
to the oppressed, to "let well enough
alono."

He complimented the wage-workers
of the congregation upon the notable
victory they have achieved by securing
the appointment of a commission to in-
vestigate their grievances. He said
that great good and much benefit will
come of tho hardships and sacrifices
they endured during the past Ave
months, and, with many Instances to

support his view, predicted that tho full
fruits of their great struggle will be
reaped later.

Considered from a religious stand-
point, tho speaker found in thesufferings
of the people during tho strike a source
of Inspiration which gave him an oppor-
tunity to call their attention to their
duty to their Creator and their fellow-
man. The text was again turned to ser-
vice by showing how their struggle for
righteousness in human affairs should
again bo ondurod In the same voluntary
and sacrificing spirit if need be to attain
victory over sin and to secure the bless-
ings which tho next world holds for the
worthy.

He advised that people should strive
to keep down any hatred or enmity that
might arise within them against those
of their follow-mon whose moral courage
had failed them in the great battle and
to boar no malice towards those who had
not stood beside them in their contest.

Legislative Candidates.
The candidates for tho legislature in

the Fourth district are: Republican
and Prohibitionist, James G. Harvey;
Democratic and Workingmon's, Bern-
ard J. Ferry; Socialist, Alexander
Dwyer.

The candidates for representatives iu
the other districts are as follows:

First?Republican, George J. Hart-
man; Democratic, M. A. Murray; Social-
ist, Charles Lavin; Prohibition, Charles
11. Stahl, all of Wilkesbarre.

Second?Republican, George H. Ross,
Luzerne Borough; Democratic, Edward
A. LaFrance, Wyoming; Prohibition,
Richard Hughes; Socialist, Peter E.
McGovern.

Third?Republican, Evan R. Morgan,
Kingston; Democratic, James Flanagan,
Plymouth; Prohibition, Fuller R. Eien-
dershot; Socialist, John T. Jenkins,
Edwardsville; Ballot Reform, Hon. W.
T. Mahon, Nanticoke; Workingmeu's,
James F. Mullahy,Kingston.

Fifth?Republican, Lewis Smith;
Democratic, Edward Burke; Prohibition,
Edward G. Wlldrlck; Socialist, M. J.
Dooloy, all of PUtston.

Sixth ?Republican, Lorrie VV. Hoi-
comb, Hanover township; Democratic
and Workingmen's, P. J. Calpln, Sugar
Notch; Prohibition, William D. Snyder;
Socialist, Adam Ghicknosky, Hanover
township; Citizens 1 Labor, Thomas M.
Moylcs, Laurel Run.

First of the Course.
The entertainment given at the Grand

opera house Saturday evening by the
May Parker Concert and Little Pick-
aninnies Company, under the auspices
of the Mining and Mechanical Institute,

was attended by a large audience. The
program was well rendered, though the
absence of Miss Parker, who Is not on
the stage this season, was a disappoint-
ment to many who had enjoyed the
talents of this lady on the provious ap-
pearance of her company here.

Tho next number of the course is the
Marion Wllsgn Costumed Impersona-
tions on Saturday, November 22.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past

Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

The Democratic legislative committee
Intends to hold meetings in every town

in the Fourth district during the next

two weeks. The candidate, Bernard J.
Ferry, of Llazleton, is a striking mine
worker and is worthy of the support of

every friend of labor.

Preparations to celebrate the strike
victory are being made by the local
unions of this vicinity. A parade on
Wednesday evening, followed by ad-
dresses by prominent labor leaders, will
be the principal features of the celebra-
tion.

Through a typographical error in Fri-
day's issue the Tribune gave the name
of the man arrested for desertion by
Officer John Molik as John Khoda. It
should have read James Uhoda. The
former is a resident of town and had no
connection with the affair.

A three-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen McMonigle, of Drifton, died

Saturday morning at 6 o'clock from an
attack of croup. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon. Interment was
made at Freeland cemetery.

Michael Capeco, of South Ridge street,

has been appointed a notary public by
Governor Stone. Mr. C&pece is a well-

educated young Italian and his appoint-
ment is pleasing to his countrymen here.

Neal Gallagher and family who have
been residents of Sandy Run for many

years, are moving today to the dwelling
they recently purchased on Birkbeck
street.

Mrs. P. D. McNeils and Miss Nellie
Grant, of Wilkesbarre, spoilt yesterday
with tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh McMenamin.

Patrick Brennan, who was placed in
Laurytown asylum two weeks ago, has
returned to his home on South Ridge
street.

Frank P. O'Hara. a Solialistic orator,

well attended rally bold by
that party at Krell's hall Friday eveu-
Ing.

Strfkors who have been employed out-

side the region are returlng home in
largo numbers on every train.

A sum of money was found yesterday.
Owner can recover same by applying at

the Tribune office.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Edwards, of Drif-
ton, are visiting tho latter's sister in
Maryland.

Jeddo football club defeated Lattlmer
team yesterday by a score of 10 to 0.

"Minnesota's Best" Hour is sold by A
Oswald. There Is none better made.

Goorge Schaeffer, aged 10 years, of
Conyngham, was accidentally shot yes-
terday by Guy Button while the boys
were returning from a hunting trip.
The charge entered Schaeffer's leg and
ho was taken to tho Miners hospital.

William Ritter, for many years clerk
at the Central hotel, Freeland, and later
on at the lirislin House in this city, is
now permanently located at St. Johns.
"Billy" is now engaged in the confec-
tionery business and is very prosperous.
?Ha/.ieton Standard.

Robert C. Smith, of Hazleton, has en-
tered suit against Ilyman Blumonfeldt
to recover 810,000 damages for injuries
alleged to have been sustained by his
minor son, who, it is claimed, stumbled
oyer a projecting cellar door in front of
Mr. Hiuuienfuldt's property several
week ago.

Postoflice Inspector Gorman has caus-
ed the arrest of the four principal
officers of the Alt F. Clark Company,
which conducts what is known as the
Correspondence Institute of Ameri-
ca, with ofliccs in Scranton. The
four men arrested wore Alt F. Clark,
Conrad Lot/., Louis Conrad and Wil-
liam M. Bingham, and each was held
under 81,000 bail for a hearing. The
warrant charges them with using the
mails for the purpose of defrauding.

BIRTHS.
Thomas?To Mr. and Mrs. John

Thomas, North Centre street, a son.

The kind that cured your Grandfather.

DR. DAVID FREEKENNEDY'S fiKI
FAVORITE EttrSS
DFIIFIIIfth,s paper and addretis Dr.REMEDY KMtkCorßo?^

CONVENTION
IN SESSION

Majority of the Delegates
Favor Settlement.

Question of How to Deal
With Operators Who Fail
to Reinstate Employes Is
Perplexing the Delegates.

This morning at 10 o'clock delegates
from the three anthracite districts of

the United Mine Workers assembled in
convention at the Nesbltt theatre,

Wllkcsbarre. The convention Is for the
purpose of going through the formality
of declaring off the strike by accepting
the arbitration plan of President Roose-
velt The vote may not be taken uutil
tomorrow, but It is certlan that the
action of President Mitchell will be
approved and a return to work made
before the end of the prosent week.

The moruing session was taken up
with preliminary work. Adjournment
was made at 11.15 o'clock.

At 1.30 o'clock this afternoon the con-
vention wont Into session again. The
credential committee reported and other
routine business was transacted, after

which President Mitchell delivered his
address, in which the negotiations lead-
ing up to the settlement plans were
reviewed.

It is learned that tho vote for settle-
ment willbe unanimous.

Tho question of what action shall be
taken if all strikers are not given their
former positions promises-to be the sub-
ject of a lengthy debato. No prediction
of how this matter will be adjusted or
provided for willbe made by the leaders.

It is possible that tho vote on the set-

lement may be taken late this evening,
although the outlook at 3 o'clock was
that the convention willlast two days.

Attacked a Workman.
While on his way to work Friday even-

ing Max Geisel, a resident of Blrvanton,
was met near Drifton by a young man
of the latter town who upbraided him
for taking a striking pump runner's posi-
tion in tho mines. Gelsel's reply anger-
ed the young man, who was Intoxicated,
and the latter struck him several blows
on the face and chest. Geisol turned
and started homeward and was followed
by his assailant, who again attacked
him near Woodslde scboolhouso. The
workman was then struck under tho left
eye, Inflicting a very painful wound.
Geisel Is about 60 years old and was
until lately janitor of the M. & M. Insti-
tute rooms.

Tho striking mine workers, upon whom
sorao thoughtless persons place tho
blame for the attack, are indignant that
such an outrage should be perpetrated
on the eve of a peaceful settlement of
the strike. Hundreds of thetn have met
(foisel and others going and coming from
work many times and offored them no
violence. The party charged with tho as-
sault is not'connected with tho union or
the strike. It Is said he has left the
region.

As a result of tho attack a battalion
of the First regiment paraded through
Freoland and vicinity Saturday morn-
ing and later in tho day posted several
copies of a six-language proclamation
issued by Colonel Bowman, in which
those who desire to work are guaranteed
protection and all others are cautioned
to refrain from violating tho law by dis-
turbing the peace or committing dis-
orderly acts.

Exciting Football Game.
The most exciting football gains ever

playod In town was that which took
placo at the Tigers park Saturday after-
noon. The contestants were the Good
Wills and the Crescents. The latter won
by a score of 5 to 0. The game was
fairly well played, but at tlmos tho In-
tonso rivalry between the clubs was per-

fail Dpi aid Dsgaiii!
Havo you any clothes which you wish to have Made-

Over, Cleaned, Dyed or Repaired?
By our new process we will make your old clothes look

as-good as new, at a very little cost.
Ladies' Coats and Tailor-Made Suits a specialty.

WEAR WELL CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE.
<9

M. Refowich, Prop.

Have You Seen Our New Fall hine ot Suits?

rnltted to overshadow the rules and some
unnecessary Injuries resulted. Dr. Cope

was the victim of the most serious acci-
dent during the game, sustaining a dis-
colored optic In one of the rushes.

The llno-up was as follows:
Crescents. Positions. Good Wills.

Sims Left end McDyer

Cnpo Left tackle McTagyc
Buskin Left guard F. Gallagher
Korchnak Centro Johnson

Dusheck ...Itight guard....T. Gallagher
Hartman Bight tackle Kringe

Cull (Faltz) ..Bight end Dever

Powell Quarter-back Dugan
Hindson Bight half-back Knox
Nowak Loft half-back...McLaughlin
Stolz Full-back McGecban

? (Thompson)

Tuchdown?Stolz. Time?Two twenty min-

ute halvoß. Boferee? Fred Bulges. Umpire-
John McGill.

Both clubs celebrated the result at

their rooms Saturday evening.

Died This Morning. 1
Mrs. Christina Stark, widow of the

late Henry Stark, died at 1.20 o'clock
this morning at her home on Blrkbeck
stroet. The deceased was born lu Ger-
many In 1851 and came to the United
States when twenty-two years of age.
She resided with her brother in High-
land until 1873, when she married her
late husband, who died lu 1886 Their
union was blessed by four children, two

of whom are still living, Henry, of Free-
land, and William, of Archb&ld, Lack-
awanna county.

Mrs. Stark became a resident of Free-
land In 1887, and in 1895 went to the
West, whore she remained three years,
returning to town In 1898. Since then
she has lived here. Her death was due
to cancer, from which she suffered for
the past six months.

The funeral willtake place at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Services willbe
conducted at the house by Rev. J. J.
Kuntz. The iuterment will be made
beside the remains of her late husband
In Freeland cemetery.

Wonderful Imagination.
On Saturday evening as a prominent

man of town was going Into the Grand
opera house ho took occasion to whisper
In the ear of a friend In the lobby that
It was reported tho house was going to

be dynamited. What a martyr this
man pretended to be, going into the
very jaws of death? Had ho possessed
the slightest evidonce that such a di-
abolical plot existod he would have
taken good care to be on the outside of
the building, but proof positive was
given by his entering that It was simply
his own Imagination that conceived the
thought.

It Is to be regrottod that some men
have no better use for their brains than
to conjure up weird thoughts of dyna-
mite.

Automobile Accident.
While R. E. Meyer, superintendent of

the Electric Light Company, was re-
turning last evening from a trip on his
automobile the front axle broke aud
badly disabled the machine. The acci-
dent occurred on Centre stroet, in front
of the Central hotel, at 7 o'clock, and
the two occupants, Mr. Meyer and
James A. Christy, wore thrown from
the automobile, but escapod without
serious injury. The axlo snapped in
two near tho right front wheel and had
a high rato of speed been maintained at

the time serious results might have
followed. Mr. Meyer carefully ex-
amined the machine before starting on
his trip and It appeared to bo in good
shape and without any apparent defects.

Who Settled the Strike?
To whom belongs tho credit for settl-

ing the coal strike appears to be a dis-
puted question, and arguments here and
elsewhere have been quite numerous
during the past week. The following
dispatch shows that a new claimant for
the honor has arisen:

"Now York, October 18.?Christian
Scientists say it was thoy, and not Presi-
dent Roosevelt, or J. Plerpont Morgan,
or John Mitchell, who brought the great

anthracite coal striko to the present
crisis favorable to its ending. The pro-
jection of the force of thought was start-

ed by the Christian Scientists of this
city last Sunday. Those of strongest
intellect in the sect sent forth the coal
throught in resistless currents."

U. M. W. Delegates.
The following delegates are represent-

ing the local unions of this vicinity in
the United Mine Workers' convention
at Wilkesbarro:

1499, Freeland?Frank McLaughlin,
John Meko, Adam Showers, Andro
Omek.

1627, Freeland?Harry Wilson.
1939, Freeland?John F. Shovlln.
1519, Drifton?James Harkins, Mich-

ael Segin.
1518, Jeddo?Charles Ilelferty, Paul

Dunlcavy.
1521, Upper Lehigh?James Brogan,

Thomas Parry, John Kulso.
1507, Eckiey?George Knyrira, Mich-

ael Midlex.

TRI-WEEKLY

WILL SEND $4 00 FREE.
Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. 8.,

the Celebrated Chicago
Specialist, Will Send St.oo

Worth of His New Spe-
cial Treatment Free

to Each of Our
Readers.

When an experienced physician offers
to give away $40,000 worth of a Now
Treatment for disease of the heart,
nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is conclu-
sive evidence that he has great faith in
it. And when hundreds of prominent
people freely testify to his unusual skill
and the superiority of his Now Special
Treatment, his liberality is certainly
wort hy of serious consideration.

That Dr. Miles is one of the world's
most successful physicians is proven by
hundreds of testimonials from well-
known people. One patient cured after
failure of eleven Grand Rapids physi-
cians, two after being given up by six
and seven Chicago physicians, another
after nine leading doctors in New York
City, Philadelphia and Chicago failed.
1000 testimonials sent upon request.
Tlieminent Itev. W. Bell, I). T)., of Dayton.

()., Gen. Sec'y of Foreign Missions, writes
editoriallyin The State Sunday School Union.:
"We desire to state that from personal ac-
quaintance we know l>r. Miles to be u most
skillful specialist, u man who has span <1 nei-
ther labor nor money to keep himself übreaat
of the trreat advancement, in medical science.*'

Col. Tucker, late General Manager N. Y., L.
E. & W. It. It. says: "Dr. Miles' success us a
physician has been pheuotuinnl " "Myheart,"
writes I>. M. Davis, of Warren, Pa., "was so
bad I was feariul of troing to sleep lest it
would be my lut Dr. Miles saved my life. I
was completely cured in six weeks." Mrs.
Abigail Chambers, of Chumhersburg, Pa.,
states: "My trouble was ill the brain ana
spiuul cord. When I commenced Dr. Miles'
treatment I could hardly walk across the
room: now I am able to do all my own work."
Mrs. W. A. Wtt rren. ol Jamestown, N. Y., re-
ports: "For yc-irs I bad severe trouble with
my stomach, neuralgia, sinking spells and
dropsy. Dr. Miles cured rae."

This new system of Special Treatment
is thoroughly scientific and immensely
superior to the ordinary methods.

As all alllicted readers may have
$4.00 worth of treatment free , we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 211
State street, Chicago, 111.
Mention Freeland Tribune in Your Reply.

"CTJEBT-'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods find Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E, J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. LAUNCH, Prop.
Choice Bread of All Kinds, (Jakes, and Pas-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes liukcd
to Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The tlnest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Freeland Beer, Porter
and Ale on tap. 98 Centre street.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tinck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Btreet, near Central Hotel.

HISCEELANKOUS AI>VEIITISKMENTS.

ORPHANS; COURT SALE I
Estate of Jonathan Roberts,

Deceased.
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court,

of Luzerne county, there willbe exposed topublic sale.
On the Premises,

on
Thursday, November 20, 1902,

Ut

10 O'clock A. M.,
the followingpiece of land:

Allthe right, titleand interest of the dece-
dent, Jonathan Uoberts, in and to the follow-
ing described tract of land, situate in the
township of Foster, now rreolund borough.Second ward, Luzerne county. Pa., bounded
and described us follows, to wit:

Hegiuning at a point on the east side of
Blrkbook street, said point being three hund-
red and thirty-one and one-half (331 D feetsouth of corner of lands now owned by
Thomas Birkbeck; thence along Ilirk beck
street, south three (3) degrees west forty-six
(40- feet to a nmici; ih.-ncr by lands of
Thomas Edwards, south eighty-six (86) degrees
twenty-three (23) minutes east one hundred
and twenty-eight and one-lmlf (1284) feet to it
point on line of lunds of Highland Coal Com-
pany; thence by said lands north three (3)
degrees east forty-six (hi) fee l to a point;
thence by lands now occupied by Thomas
Hirkheck, north eighty-six (86) degrees,
twenty-throe (23) minutes west one hundred
and twenty-nine (12Ui feet to the pluco of be-
ginning.

Improved with a two and it half story doublo
frume dwelling, burn and outbuilding.

Terms of sale: Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($250.00) cash and balance on confirma-
tion of sale and delivery ofdeed.

Thus. A.Buckley, Administrator, C. T. A.
Olios. Orion Utroh, Attorney.

TJIBTATE OF ANNIEMARTISZUS, late of
Hi Freeland borough, deceased.

Bettors of administration upon the abovo
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, present thosame, without delay.

John Martiszus, Administrator.
thus. Orion Stroh, Attorney.

Ice cream?all Havers?at Merkt's. j

I


